FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Biggles Flys Again’s debut album ‘Remember Saturday’ set for
release on March 30th, 2013
Watch the video for single 'Friends' here and stream it on bandcamp

‘Remember Saturday’ boasts 12 tracks with genuine melodies at their
core

Official Site | Bandcamp
Facebook | Twitter

Conor Deasy is releasing his debut album, as Biggles Flys Again, on March 30th when it will
be available on both limited edition hand-sewn cd booklet and download. 'Remember
Saturday' marks the culmination of recording sessions that took place across various
recording spaces throughout Dublin over the last year. It follows Biggles Flys Again’s
previous 2 releases, ‘Summer’s Coming Soon’ single and ‘Chocks Away’ EP, which are both
available on bandcamp.
With ‘Remember Saturday’ Deasy set out to make a pop album with traditional values and
he didn’t leave anything to chance as many of the instruments used during the recording
were of the antique variety. Allied to the BBC Neve recording desk, Hammond organ and
Yamaha keyboards was a keen pop sensibility which has drawn comparisons to modern day
bards like Badly Drawn Boy and more vintage mavericks such as Brian Wilson. And while
‘Remember Saturday’ might wear its influences on its sleeve it casts a contemporary light on
the art of melody through a rich sound.
The first single from 'Remember Saturday', 'Friends' has picked up lots of praise from the
likes of Nialler9, A New Band A Day and Barry Gruff who have all commented on its pop
nous. Both ‘Friends’ and the slightly more experimental ‘Chambers’ are being given away as
free downloads so please feel free to use them in your mentions of the album.

'Remember Saturday' is available to the press to listen/download immediately
so email me@huggerpr.com for the necessary links. Conor from Biggles Flys
Again is also available for interviews and bookings so please use the same
address to make arrangements.

